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Tili: LAUKENS ItOADS.
Our good friend, the Woodruff News

and Herald was in line humor tin-
other day: it Just felt good and want¬
ed to make other people reel good.
Maybo it had just heard Mr. Hurgder-

pijyi Our Trie- ! cci'ipiltiii it d i' :.-

visor Humbert of this eeuiiiy: we i»
to add that hi oitr opinion, Lauren's
county ims one of the best sujiervlsors
in the state, hud in* is deserving of
the very highest praise.
Th" News and Herald say..: ".Six

months ago one could hear o:t all sides
in I.aureus county, complaints from
farmers ami others about tin- bad
roads of the county. Hut no longer
can the people of I.aureus have a

right to kick about the conditions of,
their roads. The supervisor of Lau¬
rens county has handled the situation
well, and now his roads are in good
coudit ion."

Most heartily do we endorse the
statement, "the supervisor of Laurens
county has handled the situation well",
In fact, the way he handled the situ¬
ation alter the August floods last year
was marvelous. And furthermore, the
way lie handles nlliairs of the county
all the time, with the limited means
at his disposal Is a still greater mar¬
vel.

Hut. we cannot agree with our con-
tetnpnrary that there is no room for
kicking in this county on the condi¬
tion of the roods. Taken as a whole,
we doubt seriously it' the roads in this
county are in as good condition as

those of Anderson and Greenville and
possibly Grectiwood; ami there are

places in this county where the roads
arö in terrible state. Why?
ThO reason is simply lack of funds.

Ahd roads in I.aureus county cannot
he j ut in a permanent good condition
until a special tax is levied or a bond
Issue made. It takes money to build
road--, and the taxpayers will have to
bear the burden.

Put we hear the cry ;..( once: "Taxes
are already too liigli." We admit that
they are high, very lilgh. Ptil did you
0V< r calculate the tax that every tann¬
er pays on bad roads. The wear ami
tear of his Wagons ihe necessity of us-
Ing four mules when two Should suf¬
fice, the low valuation of his lands
OtC. A piece of property situated on
a gobd mr.Cadnill road is tar more val-
ttabl thai! one 'way off in the woods,
which may bo j'enchetl only by nil al¬
most impassable road. What Is the
cost of limiting your cotton to town.
Mr. Farmer? i»id you evor figure it
out? Why not apply business princi¬
ples to this JtlSt as tho merchant cal¬
culates fr< |ght on his goods before he
buys ihoiu. The excess cost of haul¬
ing cotton, the unnecessary amounts
paid every year, will macadamize the
roads of the entire county in three or
four years.
Why not study the matter of roads*

Why llfetOll to tho time-set vlntr politi¬
cian who Mies to catch the ear of tho
people by his tirades against taxes?
Laurcilg county is making meat strides
every year, and yet this enormous
drain on the wealth of the people keeps
up. What plan has the hoard of coun¬
ty commissioners to öfter? If the peo¬
ple of the county enn be saved a few
the. sand dollars every year, why Isn't
It done?

. . .

SHOOTING RED BIRDS.
A news article on another page tells

of some boys in the V at's milts neigh
borbOOd who the other day killed a red
bird, contrary to the laws of the
state. Such practices should by some
means he stopped.
As suggested by the citizen who re¬

ported the matter, the people Will have
to assist the oillrors In the matter.
This may well he done by the Audubon
society. We understand that Mr. .1 no.
F. Holt of this city is a member of this
society, but whether or not there Is
a complete organization here, we do
not know; if not. now is a very oppor¬
tune time. Members of the society
need not Appear as prosecutors: the
action may be taken on the testimony
given by members and said members
may appear as witnesses.
Thero Is absolutely no good to re¬

sult in continually writing about «uoh
mattters as this; action Is necessary.
Hoys will learn the lesson only one

way and that 18 to haul them U|) before
tho mayor. Then ami only thou will
tht-y learn better than to violate tho
law s.

What say you. Mr. [Jolt? You ar©
a 'neinobr ol tho Auüubon >o«-;.-'.-. and

in suggesstlon from yon will be appre¬
ciated.

Kills Her Foe of Yours.
."I'll.- most mi rcllc83 enemy ' had

for lw i:i>' years." declares Mrs. .las.
| Duncan, of Iinynosvllle, Me., "was
dyspop I suffered intensely after
eating or drinking, ami could scarcely
Bleep. After many remedies bad fall*
ft ami Bovoral doctors gave me up, I
tried Electric hitters, which cured
in" completely. Now i can oal any-
thing, i am years old and am
overjoyed ?<. g"t my health and
.strength hack again." For Indlges-!
tion. loss <>f appetite, kidney trouble,
lame back, fi male complaints, it is
uucqualcd. Only cents at Laurens
Drug Co.

Right Von Vre, llrotlier.
The newspapers are beginning t<>

speculate as to the ra«e for governor
lioxl year. Our guess is that lion.'
('. ('. I'eat berstone is going t'> I"1
elected govornor.- Andersoii Mail.

Forced Into Kxtle.
Win. L'pchtich of ISIcn Oak. Okln.,

was an oxlle from home. Mountain
air. he thought, wuld cure a fright*ful luiig-rnckltig cough thai had «I
lied all remedies for two years.
After six months ho returned, death
dogging Iiis steps. T"h ti I began
using Or. King's New Discovery," he
writes, "anil Hfter taking six bottles
I am as well as over," It saves
thousands yearly from desperate lung
diseases, Infallible for Coughhs and
('old, it dispels Hoarseness ami Sore,
Throat. Chits Grip. Bronchitis, Hem¬
orrhages, Asthma. Crom. Whooping
Cough. "." cents and $ 1.0ft, trial hot-
tlo fre.'.: guaranteed by the Laurens
Driii; Co. and the Palmetto Drug Co.

c;kt insidk.
Your Krlends ami ncitrhbnrs in I.au¬

reus W ill Sttou en lltm,
Rubbing the brick won't cure bnck-

ache.
A liniment may relieve, hui can't

(Hire.
Rackache comes from tho Inside.

from the kidneys.
Donn'S Kidney Pills get Inside.
Thoy cure sick kidneys.
Here is Lnuretis proof that this is

so:
Mrs. M i. Hopkins, 221 Laurel St.,Laurens, S. <'.. says:- "I heartily rec¬

ommend I loan's Kidin-y Pills to any¬
one suffering from kidney trouble, as
I have used them and have obtained
the best of results. At times I was
considerably annoyed by a weakness
of my kidneys and there were pains
in tho small Of my back. Learning
that Dean's Kidney Pills were good
for such troubles. I procured a box
at the Palmetto Drug Co. Several
doses gave me great relief ami on
occasions since when l have fell any
return of the annoyance, 1 have taken
this remedy and in a short time it
has entirely disposed of tUy trouble."
For sab- by all dealers. Price f»0

cents. Foster-Mliburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Called
State.
Remember the name Doan's.and

take no other.

LAND SALE
The State of South Carolina,

( onut.\ of Laurens.
l N ( «n: i ok COM MOM IM.K \s.

Til!-: DANK OF LACRKNS. Plaintiff.
\s.

ANDREW c. CARY, Defendant.
Pursuant to a degree of Court in the

above stated case, I will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder, at Lau¬
ren.* <' IL, s. t'. on > .ib sdny in I ».¦-
comber next, beiosj Monday the Gthda> of the month, during the legnihours for such sales, the followingdescribed property to Wit:

All thai lot or parcel land, lyingami being in Laurens County, state of
South Carolina, containing one and
OHO half hcTes of land, more or less,
at Cold Polin on which is a live room
cottage and out-buildings, bounded in¬
lands of M, It. Smith on North and
Cast, and on South by M. Madden.
Last by C. and \V. C. R. R. Also all
that tract or parcel of land lying ami
being in Laurens county South Caro¬
lina Containing one acre, more or less,bounded by lands of M. u. smith onthe north, e; st by C. & W. C. It. R.
south and west by Mr. Hunter, on
whi< h is a three room house.
Terms of Sale: -CASH. Purchaser

to pay for papers. If the terms of
sale are not complied With, the land
to be resold on same or some subse¬
quent Salesday on same terms, at risk
of former purchaser.

john F, bolt,
c. c. c. p. & o. s.. Laurens, s. c.

Dated this Nov. 12th. 190».

Notlcf ut Sale.
At the residence of Conway Dial wo

will sell the following propertv. Nov.
30, 00.
Seven 17) head. Horses and Mules,

Six (6) bead Cattle. Twenty-five (2f>)
head Sheep, Five (5) Hogs. Two (2)Wagons, One id Buggy. One I)
Surrey. One 111 Mower and Hake.
All agricultural implements. A fine
lot of corn and Fodder, also Hay and
Stover. Fifteen (16) bushels Peas.

CONWAY DIAL.
w. B. FULLER.

Sonic Fine llogs.
Messrs. ThOS, J, and Victor L.

Weathers, father and son. the well
known farmers of the "Pea Ridge"
section, recently 60ld three bogs of
their own raising to local market men
for which they received $01.96, or an
inemire of more than $;:n a piece.
This Is no new thing for the Messrs.

Weathers, but they probably realized
more on this lot of porkeis. as very
high prices prevail this season.

Have yon seen the bargains that
we are offering In Solid Oak. beauti
ftllly finished pen's.

S. fti. & B. If. Wilkes * Co

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

Fur Sa!«- -One ! ouse an '. h>t i:i town
of Mountvllle. «III sell for caslt or
exchange for farm property. Aiso
several houses Rjud l"'s i;i city Of
Laurens. sin«l quite* a ntunber <it' farm
lands very cheap. <*ail mi Anderson
& PJhtkely If you need any property
or have any to >< \\.

fubhnac Plants . W tkefleld
ahd Kariy jersey Wakeneid Cabbage
plants ready fot1 delivery at fcl.ftö the1
1,000, or 20 els the 100. .'<. W. Don-
nan, Lauroni R. 1 >. 2, l 3-ot.
. .Couyrigul Flour h Is them nil in
ipinlity, don't let your grocer : ..'.l you
a Hour a- good. there i> UO Flour as
good. Copyright Is pure. 13-4t

Far Sale On bay hor.3 right;qualities right; cheap for crash. J.
Wade Anderson, Laurens, s. c. ii-lm

For Sab- a splendid farm near this
city, or v ill exchange for country
property. See .!. Wade Anderson.
Laurcns, S. C. 1 i-2t
For Sale Ni w Crop Georgia Cape

Syntp. Enough snid. Get at M. 11.
Fowler's. Laurens. S. ('. 15-lt
Trespass Xntke a:; persons are

hereby forbidden to trespass on my
premises bunting or otherwise. John
D. Mills. Lauren.-. S. C. Nov. Sth 15-3
For Sale Tin best Patent Flour on

the market. Ann Arbor Patent from
the celebrati d llour point ' i Michigan,
lot a sack from M. Ii. Fpwler, Lau¬
fens. S. C. 15-1t

For sale or lb tit \:i that I lanta-
tion of Land, shut lying and being
in tin- county of Beaufort. South Car¬
olina, krown as "Cane Island." hound¬
ed oa all sides by waters of Beaufort
River and just opposite Port Royal,
containing four hundred and forty
acres, over two hundred and tifty of
which are under cultivation, the bal¬
ance could easily he cultivated this
year. Large tin- dwelling, barns,
tenant houses, wharf ami ali conven¬iences new and in perfect state of
preservation, ; n ideal cotton planta¬
tion or truck farm ami beautiful home.
ahumlar.ee of labor. VddrpSS W, .1.
Thomas. Reaufort, S. C.i or .1. Ross
liannlian, Charleston. S. C. i'-öt
Copyright Flour, i- a flour of Qual¬

ity, when you buy Copyright youshould feel satisfleld. YOu have
bought the BEiST value money can
buy.

For Kent Dw filing and Farm <>f
i'i acres, loctfted on South Harper
street. Property formaily owned by
Mrs. Tallulah |rby. Now having
nous* thoroughly repaired k<i painted.
Wo'.ltd sell the dwelling & lot. Ap¬
ply by letter. T. 1). Darlington, Lau.
retis. S. C.

For sale or Pent -Storehouse In
Mountvile, s. c. w. w. Werts.
Sa los in tin Wanted To look after

our interest in Laurens and adjacent
counties. Salary or Commission. Ad¬
dress The Harvey Oil Co.. Cleveland O.

Wanted -A live hustling man to
represent us in this section in hand¬
ling monuments and cemetery work.
We have a good proposition for the
right man. References required. Ad¬
dress Owen Bros. Marble Co.. Green¬
wood, s. C. i *>-;it

Trespass Notice -Ail persons are
hereby forbidden to trepass ca my
lends, hunting or otherwise. Ii. L.
Blnkely, Laurens, s. C. Nov. Sth, 1000.

l »>-11

SHERIFF'S LAND SALE
The Mate Of South Carolina,

Count} <>i Laurens.

IN < Ol'KT BF COMMON PEE Vs.

By vlrture of the decree of the court
of common Pleas for said county and
state in case of the Hank of Laurens.
Plaintiff against T. B. Henderson, et
al Hank of Laurens Plaintiff against
W. M. Henderson et al defendant.
Owlngs & Owlngs Plaintiff, against
T. W. Henderson T. H. Henderson
Defendant.

I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder at Laurens court house
South Carolina on Snlesday in Decem¬
ber ne\t. being the 0th day of Decem-
ber, 1909, during the legal hours of
sales. Five hundred ami olgllty-flve
cross ties now on the right of way of
C. & W. C. Railway company at Darks-
dale. Laurens Co.. being the propertyof T. 1) Henderson et al to satisfy the
above described Execution.
Terms of Saide:.CASH.

JNO I). OWINGS.
IO-2t Sheriff Laurens Comity.

LAND SALE
STATE OF SOCTH CAROLINA.

County of Laurens.
In Probate Court.

Lizzie Farrow, Individually ami as Ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of J. M.
Farrow, deceased. Plaintiff,

against
Hroadus Farrow et al.. Defendants.

Pursuant to n decree In this action
I will soil nt public auction at Laurens
C. II ..S. C. on salesday in December
next dicing the Cth day of the month),
during the legal hours of sales, the fol-
lowlg described tract of land, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in Dial
township, Laurens County, one mile
from the corporate limits of Fountain
Inn. containing seventy-six (70) acres,
more or leas, and bounded by lands
of T. 13, .(ones. T. B. Nelson. .1. S. Nel¬
son. Y. R. Scruggs and Dr. S. S.
Knight.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If purchaser falls to
comply with the terms of sale, the
premises to he resold on the same or
some subsequent salesday n\ the risk
of the former purchaser, and without
further order of the court.

O. 0. THOMPSON.
Probate Judge.Nov. 16th, 1000 31

He sure and see us before buyingcoods In our line. We will do our
best to make It to your interest to do
so. TltO Calno & Pitts Furniture Co.

ooeo< x>o0<x>o0O<x^v
\ X

X
Having sold my entire interest it the Lumber. Buggy and Wagon business of

IL /;'. Gray cv Son to the Jinn oj Gray & Easterby, and having relived. I wish to
thank the people of Laurens county for (he patronage they gave me in that business.
I appreciate the confidence reposed in me. and than!; the people for their business.

In retiring I wish to bespeak for the firm of (''rug & Easterby the continued
confidence and patronage of my friends, assuring them that the new firm will con¬

tinue along the same lines, though greatly enlarged, and will offer the people the
very best to be had. Gray & Easterby will conduct the business in the future and
I urge my friends to give them a trial.

Again thanking my friends, one and all. I m,
Yours very truly,

II. IS. GRAY.
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Successors to

fi. E. Gray ® Son ^
H. Douglas Gray & Company jj|[IV have purchased the entire business formerly conducted by If E. Gray A Son ^7and the business of H. Douglas Gray & Company. Our line consists of the best in

Lumber, Doors, Sash and Blinds
Buggies, Wagons and Harness

Call to see us at the old Gray Lumber Yards on South Harper Street.

OUR PRICES CANNOT BE BEAT

x
x
x
X
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The Big Show Coming
FRANK F. GRISWOLD'S MAMMOTH RAILROAD PAVILION.

Ten Nights in a Bar=room Co.
Under a Bi£ Water-proof Tent, fitted up in Grand Opera House Sty le

Will Exhibit At Laurens. Saturday. Nov. 20.

This Company Carries Thlrly Peo¬

ple. A car-loud of all Special Scenery
»Ith Calcium und colored lire effects.
One of the host bands a superb Or-

ohostra of ten pieces, and a Megaphone

Quartette. The only Company travel-

in: (hat makes a specialty of this

(.rand Old Temperance Play, and has

no connection »Ith any other attrac¬

tions. Nothing Cheap hut the Prices.

Come and Bring' the WKole Family.
Prof. Holly Rossmycr's Military Hand will give two popular Concerts fit noon and - jj lu
Don't fail to hear "Little Margttetite," the child actress, as "Mary Morgan." She has no Kqnal

Remember tKe Date-Sat. Nov. 20tK
Admission: Adults 25c; Children 15c


